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Entered in the Post Office at Plymouth N. C, as
icond elsstter. ' f"

We appeal to every reader of Thu Rooke
BiacOn, to aid u vn'luitking it an nccrptahio and

;"rotluble G'tjiutu'of iiewo to our ciiucni". Lrt
tl'lyniotuh.-pvohl- and the public know wnat is
'going on iu Plymouth. Ruport to us all item" of
.uew the arrival aud departure of f rioiul, social
tevent, deaths, sorlom illness, areiOcuti, new
'yulldings, new enterprises aud improvements of

Whatever character, cliar!eij indeed
mnjrthiog aud everything mat would be of interest
;io our people. .

Subscription price, $.,0( per year.
AdrertUementa tuseftffd afclo-- rs'p.8.
Obituary noUcea exceeding ten line , five centa

aluie. Count the word, allowing eij;ht to ih line,
rand send money with MS. for all in exce.--s of ten
liae. .

I The editor will not be responsible for the views
Of correspondents, -

i All article for publication must be accompanied
by the full name of toe writer.

t- - Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one aide of the paper; :

t All communications must he sent in by Thursday
morning or tliey will not appear!'' '

Address all communications to
THE liOANOKE BEACON,

" Plymouth, N. C.

THE WHITE MAN'S

TICKET.

FOR STATE OFFICERS.

.For Governor:

CHAS. 13. AYCOCK, of Wayne.

For Lieut, Governor :

W. D. TURNER, of Iredell.

For Secretary of State :

J. BRYAN GRIMES, of Pitt.
For btate Auditor:

B. F. DIXON, of Cleveland.

i?or State Treasurer:
B. It. LACY, of Wake.

For Attorney General:

JL D. GILMER, of Haywood.

For Supt. Public Instruction :

. . TOONE, of Kcbeson.

For Commieaioner of Agriculture :
;

S. L, PATTERSON, Caldwell.

JFor Bureau of Labor and Statistics :

BONNER, of

For Corporation Conmissioncn: :

It. L. KODGEKS, of Macon.'

jFIUNK McNEAL, of New Hanover.

FOR COUNTY OFFICERS.

For Representative :

THOS. VV. BLOUNT.

For Sheriff:

W. J. JACKSON.

For Treasurer :

M. M. ALEXANDER.

For Register of Deeds :

'F. R. JOHNSTON.

For Coroner :

B. S. LUCAS.

The Democratic Senatorial Con-

vention for the Second District has
jbeen called to meet at Jamesville
June 12th at 2 o'clock p. m., and if
'the delegates then assembled know a
good thing when they see it, and we

think they will, they will nominate
by acclamation, that brave, true,
fearless advocate of White Supre-
macy,' Ilal let S. Ward, of Washing-
ton, together with his right bower,
J. W. Miller, of Pamlico. Do this,
gentlemen and you will have done
your full duty and voiced the senti-

ment of the entire district.
r. ......

In the contest now waging in
North Carolina savs the Wilmington
Messenger for and against the demo-

cratic suffrage amendment to be
Voted upon next August, there is so
much at stake in behalf of the con-

tinued prosperity and welfare gener-
ally and pe--t.ee- of North Carolina
63 much connected directly with thp
supremacy of the white race so
involved a3 to good and honest and
equitable government that there
must be iteration and reiteration of
the question Tn 'its several phases and
bearings. The Chairman of the
Democratic State Committee iq do-n- g

his work with marked spirit,
intelligence, resource and delcrmi-iiatio- n.

Uis hands should be up-

held by every true inari who is gen-

uinely a ' white man with a white
man's self-respe- pride of race and
principles, ' It is to be hoped this
class in all "parties will rally to the
amendment and carry it by a great
toajon 'llftiliD 'unhealthy, dis- -

. r u p rc m ;, .

T h E constitutional amendment
sets forth tlio fact that a white man
no matter how poor or unlearned he
may-- be, is still very superior lo the
colored man. It makes a clear dis
tinction between the poor white m;ui'
and the black man. It simply says
the poor white man is better tlnu'i a
negro. This being an indisputable
fact, there is every reason to expect
every poor while man to rally to the
support of the amendment. The
man who opposes the amendment- -

says indirectly, if not directly, that
the negro is cquaHo or superior to
the poor white man. Because oppo-

sition to the amendment only means
a desire to keep the negro right along
with the white man, or rather to
keep the poor white man back on a
level with the negro. The Demo-

cratic party is seeking to add a new
paragraph to the organic law of the
laud an amendment to the Consti-

tution declaring what ought to have
been declared long years ago. That
is, that a poor white man is better
than a negro. The Democratic
party expects the poor white people
of North Carolina to make good ito

claim that thvy are superior. Lex
ington Dispatch. v--'

Mr. S. 13. Si'RUiLL has been ap-

pointed by the County Executive
Committee organizer of White Su-

premacy Clubs for this County.
This is a most excellent appointment.
Mr. Spruill is thoroughly qualified
for this work and will give it his
personal attention, lie has already
appointed m each
township and the work of organizing
the clubs all over the county will be

pushed at once.
In no other way can the organiza-

tion of the white vol:'; be made so

perfect and we are sure that, with
the assistance of the local leaders,
our county organizer will have this
county thoroughly organized. We

hope that the attendance in the dif
ferent townships will be large, and
that representative men will be put
in charge of this most important
work.

During the last campaign these
clubs were a very important factor
and, wherever they were organized,
very effective work was done.

The purpose of the clubs will be

to see that all voters are registered
and that they attend at the pulls and
vote. They will also be the means
of seeing that persons not entitled lo
vote are challenged, and do general
campaign work.

The club meetings will be addres-
sed from time to time by our loea!

speakers, as well as by speakers from
a distance. A large quantity uf lit-

erature on the subject of the amend-

ment will be distributed by the
different clubs. Later on in the
campaign it is proposed to hold at
the county seat a meeting of all the
clubs of thi3 county, when distin-

guished speaker;: from a distance
will be present and address them.

We heartily endorse this work and
urge upon the white people of the
county the necessity of joining the
club in their neighborhood.

Millions Gives Away..
It is certainly gratifying to tiio public to

know of ono concern in t lio land who arc
not afrui J to be generous to the needy and
fcu&eriug. The proprietors of 15V. Kind's
Sew Discovery lor Consumption, Coughs
and Golds, liuve given away over ten mil-

lion trial bottles of this great medicine;
and hiive the sidihfiiclion of knowing it lias
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthinu, Bronchitis, lloiirseuess and
all diseases of the Throat, Chest un.l Lungs
are surely cured by it. Cnii oa Plymouth.
Drug Co., and ct a free trial bottle. Reg-
ular siz fj()c. and 1. Every bottle guaran-
teed, or price refunded ,

A flower will have something sweet lo
say to you, no matter where you put it.

Youii blood is thin and yellow, your
system weuitened, your appetite fono, your
liver idle, and yon are all out of order
whoa malaria lurks hi your system. Drive
it out with UoEiii.tTs Umu. Tonic. It will
make you wtll and happy. L'oc. per bottle.
W 0 Aytrs my 2o

If you would ro7 more in p.vaee, try
praying more for people you doa't l.fce.

The Best Phesciuptiox fok C'
aud Fever is a bottle of Cnor.
Chill Toxic. It is h'nu'J
iu a tasteless lbrpv
ri nee, oiu.

M it. K EN NY'S ST IU) N G LETTER

The Windsor Ledger of this week con-

tains the following letter from Dr. Stephen

IS. Kcniity, ndi'Uesed to Ur. J. lb fitoUcs,

chairman of iho Democratic Executive

Committee of Bertie county :

Viudsor, N. C May ItHh, VM)0.

J. B. Stokes, Esq.
JJefir Sir: You have been informed cor-

rectly. I do iuteud to vote fur the Consti-

tutional Amendment. I can Set no reason
why I, as a citizen of Korth Carolina, de-

siring the happiness aud prosperity of her
people, oppose it ; but I could yive
you, if ntcetsary, many reasons for voting
for its ratification, which uicins much for
Eastern North Carolina.

Its adoption means restored confidence
ju Iho hones', and prudent management of
local atfaiis, increased immigration, the in-

flux of capital, more interest in public edu-

cation, better equipped labor dig-niiie- il,

politics purified, 'ved eventually the
building up of two political patties, imbued
with patriotic sentiments, aud divided
only as to the methods of accomplishing
the same end ; the perpetuity t.f puve gov-

ernment aud the happiness end prosperity
of her p eople.

As ft Uepublkvn who Las supported its
national eandid-ite- ever wince the organiza-

tion of thu putty, and who ia:svercd
promptly 2!r. Lincoln': iir.-- cdl for troops
in del'euso of its principles, I feel that in

hupporting tbc proposed amendment I am
not only doing my duty us a citizen, desi-

ring the WeK.ire of his State, but acting in
a ii'io with the expressed sentiments of too
ioiinonal Licoiu.

Very respectfully,
S. B. KraM'Y, M. D.

Dr. Kenuey was born in Oxford county,

Maine, iu the Congressional District now

represented by llr. LiilicUcld, hose speech

iu the Roberto case attracted much atten-

tion. Dr. Kciiiiey is a graduate of Dart-

mouth College. lla was in the Union

Army iiom lStil lo lot!.) as an assistant

fcurgeon. Jlo movod to Yvin;l;or, Bertie

eouuty, in Ii, w here heis . prominent

and useful citizen- - The position taken by

Dr. kenuey is one that nearly all Northern

residents of the Statu will take iu the elec-

tion. We refer, of course, tc men like Dr.

Kenuey, Mr. Hoc-b!in- and many others

who are business and professional men and

not oliiee-seeke- rs of iho U. Z. French

stripe.

Kigiit Sweats, loss of appetite, weak
and impoverished blood, colds, la grippe
and general weakness arc frequent results
of malaria. Hobeuts' I'AsTixESsJ Chill
Toxic eliminates the malaria, purifies your
blood, restores your appetite and tones up
your liver. 25c. per bottle. Insist on hav-

ing itoBSUTs'. ko other, "as good." W.
C. Avers my iT"

liven th crudpnjan may acquire a cer-

tain amount of polish i' cm the boulhacli

AMoinsa Cass of Eiievhatism Cuued
Kx' LiiAMijjiKLAis's Tain Balm.

My son v;-.- s afflicted with rhencaatism
Vihieh, couiiY.cicd his j igLl limb Uatd s

unable to walk. After owj and a
half bottles of Oaambc-rbun'-s pain Balta
he was able to bo about, again. lean
heartily recommend it to persons sailering
from Jojih SsiDKit, Freed,
Ualhouu Co,, W. Va. For sale by alldrng- -'

ftittd .

The hinali boy whosr; grandmothers are
both d.-- l stands a jre tt .rood chance of
not hem'' S'.ioi.eJ.

I have been a pa St from chronic diar
rhoea ever sinevs ISjc war and have used ail
kinds of medicines for it. At last I found
ono reined' that bus Lecu euectss as a
uuv. and that is Chanflvrlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy. P. IS.
GaibUAM, tii.ars illlls, La. For sal by
all druggists

It isn't wiso to agree with a womau
vv Lea sha i.bs vou Ltr hit isn't becoming
,to he.

"I'lttLDisev to the persuasion of my dea-
ler, I changed chill tonic and tried Ron-Ki'.T'ts- ',

aud found it the best I ever used,
and Khali iu future contiuue its use." W.
11. Coriirev, Jamtfsvili, K. C, to the llob-er- u

Drug Co., Snliolk, Va , August U,
1:509. L'.ic. per bottle. Look for the red
cross. W C Avers my 25

The most popular book in the world is
the pocket bi.ok

Yu 1.0 A NIC E IfJL'lT I ON S

, Arorrand, but Skin Enqdions rob life
of joy. iiueUlen's Arnica S ilve, cures them,
also Old, kunniug an. Fever Sores, I' leers,
Roils, iX'lons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Uruises,
ihirns, Se..ik!, Chapoed SJands, Chilblains.
Rest LMe cure on earth. Drineu out Pains
ami Aches. (July a bo.v. (Jure en
ranted. bold by l'lymouth Dr

Ponpl,u ,vho
id bo fojj,,--

y"

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to tell all my friends and
customers that I have just received
the largest and most complete stock
of

MILLINERY

I have oyer carried. I have every-

thing in HATS and BONNETS to
suit young and old.

I have everything in

styles in millinery goods, and buy-

ing for cash, I can save- - you 25 per
cent, on EVEltY DOLLAR you
spend with me. Seeing is believing;
come to-da- y and be convinced.

MRS. A. M. AYHlS.

NOTICE.

llaviurr riuiilifled ns the ndministrator of the es-

tate of the lute .Mary K. Davenport, due, notice is
hereby idvon to nil persons indebted to the said
wtalo'tJ nnike prompt settlement to me, and to all
persons holdin; claims nguiust it, to present them
lo me m illiin one year from this date or this fietico
will he piended iu bar of their recovery.

This the 8th day of May 1H00.
A.B.ALEXANDER.

Ii. S. WAim. AdiniiiUtrator,
Attorney.

Millinery, Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Laces, etc., etc., at

MBS, J. P. YEAGER'P
.We have just received a big lot of

Embroideries, Edgings, etc.
We also have on hand a lino as-

sortment of trimmed aud un trimmed
Hats aud Sailors of all designs and
shapes.
New Summer Styles in Umbrellas,

Parasols and Fans.
Ladies' and children's gauzo vests

from 5c. to v!5e. each.
Ladies' and children's hose from

10c. to 50c. per pair.
Shirt waist silks from 30c. to $1.85

per yard.
Summer dress goods, Dimities,

Piques, Lawns, Organdies, Linen
crash and Crepons from 50c. to $1.50
per yard.

India linens and other white goods
of all kinds constantly on hand.

Miss Minnie Benneyof Baltimore,
is again in "charge of the trimming
department, which guarantees to all
lovers oi': style perfect satisfaction.

If you want Millinery, Dress goods,
Lining?, Neckwear, or anything to
be found in a first-clas- s millinery
store, cull on

MRS. J. F. YEAGER.

Willi the coming of Winter get out your
last season suits, coats, pants ud dresses
and Lave them renovated and

CLEANED OR DYED

and thus suve the price of a new garment.
Those seiled clothes can be mad.? to look us

good as new by the eld reliable

CLEANER and DYER
SAMULL WIGGINS, on Main. Street,

who cleans, des, renovates and presses at
moderate prices.

1 also do all kinds of UPHOLSTERING
and eau make your old furniture look just
as good as new at shjhII cost.

All work guaranteed aud your patronage
respectfully solicited,

hmi'l Wiggins.
GO TO

M E- - McCilBE'S
leavy and Fancy Groceries,

lotions, Fruits, Confection- -

cries, &C, &C.

,o keep a First-clas- s Eestau- -

vhcro vou can get as srood n
la- - the money as anywhere in

bd to this I keep nice, clean
to let lo lodgers at reasonable

J keep on hand, and make to order,
ii'clothing of all description, for ladies

ents. Give us a'call when in need of
ytliing in this line.
Don't forget to- call on me when

An tmvii. M. K. McCABF.
Vasiiington St., near livery stables.

&Sm IiE &W

Spring and Summer

Is now complete, and we fri

vite all ladies coming to tpffn
to drop in and glance over our
stock, and they will see we
have one of the cheapest and
best selected stocks to be found
in Plymouth,

Our stock of Ladies Fine

is in and tire pronounced by the ladies" wlio
have seen them to be the prettiest they have

seen in town. We Lave all the new Pastel shades in
woolen goods and have them all separate
any lady can buy hero and know she will not get a
dress like some one else. Our Dimities and Lawns
are the prettiest we have had and prices to suit all. .

Our Silk Department
is fnU and overflowing with all .the neyy weaves - and
colorings and prices are way down low.

Our Crepons for skirts are very pretty and prices
ranging from 75 cents to $1.75 per yard. Any lady
thinking of buying a nice crepon skiif. 18 scasonwif J

do well to call and see our line before tyuying as we
have the newest weaves in thoni and prices to beat ajl.

Our Hamburg and Lace De- -

partment is full and completo with all the ne
stuffs in Hunting, Tucking and allover lace appleque arid
everything that is neyr this season, and prices way Ijg-lo- w

oihers. as wo bought our llamburgs before the
advance, and can sell them 33 1--3 per cent, less than
those bought regular.

We also bought our Piqvfes and White Goods before the advance

and can save you money on any of these goods. Any lady will do
well to buy their outfit from us this season. ' We have jte goods to

suit, and prices as low a? the lowest. -

ImiRlIt 3 So I
SHOE I

ft )m
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Our SHOE DEPARTMENT full and pomplete, with
Celebrated lines of Geo. E. Keith Co., $3.50 Walk-over- s, and Ha:
nan & Son's $5.00 for Men, and the Krippendorf, Dittman Co., and
Queen Quality for Ladies, which is the best lines ot Shoes that
comes South,.. Every pair guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 0
money refunded.

OUR CLOTHING is the best we have oyer had, and if you ia
tend buying a suit this season you will do well examine oar stock
before you buy, as we arc sure we can please hcth in goods an
prices. We have a complete line of everything that is kept in a
first-clas- s dry goods store. If you can't come send us yonr orders..
Wo pay special attention to mail orders.

Respectfully,
L. P. HORNTHAX.


